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HOW HE LOVES THE PRIMARY LAW

THE LEOPARD’S SPOTS HAVE CHANGED

Sheriff—W. S. Moon 
Treasurer—8. W. Taylor. 
Surveyor—C. M. Collier. 
Coroner—W. T. Gordon.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes

Suits, $20 to $4*. Overcoats, $18 to $30.

-•

IA

Distinction
lf you should walk across the campus 
any ci the best colleges in the country, 

yju’d S23 HART SCHAFFNER Q MARX 
Cla l: ‘ cn “any cf the fellows there. 
I lese cLy1 . 3 the favored college 
cZ 3. That's * by nearly all other 

»avur th ' VZe’ve some new mod
els for you. Varsity shape makes, spe
cial young styles, and we will give you a 
correct fit.

DRESS GOODS
Encouraged by the great success of our Dress Goods Department this season, and 
to make the beginning of the week a crowning event, we will place on sale

60c and 75c Dress Gwds 48c
Th!» line cover» a wide range of color»; red. green prune, 
navy, delf blue, cheeks of variou» color», combine AH« 
tions; 36 inch«« wide; the yard .............................. HOU

85c Dress Goods, 68c
These are dark colors, diagonat weaves, plaids, CO« 
etc.; 42 to 45 inches wide; the yard UOU

$1.50 Broadcloth, $1.15
5l-iach Broadcloth; In all color«, 

the yard .................................

25c Jabots, 10c
15 doten f ncy Jabots, numerous deolgns lace, embroid
ery. short medium and long lengths Take as 1 A« 
many or as few as you choose; great values at I UU

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO THE WOMEN WHO DO EMBROIDERY OR ADMIRE IT 
Mrs. Garginlo, expert embroiderer, recently from Seattle, is located here. Les
sons given. Monograms, French and Eyelet Embroidery specialties. Orders taken 
for Christmas Novelties. All kinds of stamping. Latest New York Designs.

Cotton Blankets of All 
Sizes, Colors Prices

Bales and bale*, cases and cases, 
the greatest quantity of Blankets 
ever gathered together under one 
roof in Eugene, can be found in 
our warehouse and on sale I 
prices that makes buying easy.
GRAY BLANKETS—With EA 
fancy colored borders, pair wUv 
WHITE. GRAY AND TAN'—With 
fancy borders, plain white, •» 4 
each ............................................ fl
Other sizes, 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4. 
heavy quality, best kind of bed
ding, easily washed white tan. 
tan. grays, any kind you want and 
any quantity; pair, 81.20 OA ‘7p 
$1.25, 81.40. 81.43 up to fZil U

Single Blankets
For the crib. each. 25c.
Fancy colors, childish CC« C* 1 
patterns, each 0 JU, I

Wool Blankets
In a great variety; whits ones, 
gray ones, dark colored ones, 
heavy twilled ones, like army 
blankets: you »an surely get 
what you want; aaeh 83. $6 *4 A 
844.54», $7.06 wad ...........  $ I U

AMERICAN LADY 
CORSETS

”*• $1.50

DRESS GOODS—The dopu- 
lar Rough Weaves

Are here in lmost endless variety—In 
stripes and plain colors, navy green, 

gray, browns, prune, tans aud many shades 

fi“Uo,OT $1.25, $1.50,$1.75
Serges Are Suitable

Better values esn be found in tbs "re
liable Serge” than in most any ether 

fabric. We have them in all popular 
weaves. 36 inches to 62 inches wide, at, 
the yard, 5Oc. 60c, 65<-.
8I.OO. $1.25. 81.45 anil

Popular Broadcloth Plaids 
Are Worn

We are showing an immense line »< 
this popular fabric for tailored suit», 
capes, coats and evening wraps, from', 
the yard $1.25, $1.50. $1.75. $2.<><k
$2.25. $2.30, $2.00. $3.00 QQ CA

4$ different colors and sizes of checke. 
aad plaids for your selection; you can 
gat what you want here in almost any 
aomblnation of eolors; yard 9 4 AE 
23e. 33e, 54>c. $4»c. 6.V'. $1 aud «f I

SPIUNGF1ELD ^Bwits
COTTAGE GROVE I 1O1 11 1 V/11 Credit,

CTIABI-ES H. FISHER, Editer aad PwMlMier
AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

î . Suiscription price per year, in advance .............................
? J 
! 1 Ageate for The Guard

Kha following are authorized to take and receipt fc’ ■ aoacrtptlona or
F fransact any other buaiueee for Th» Dally and Weekly Guard
ì; Creswoll—J. L. Clark
c Coburg--Georee A. Drury.

r ' Application made for entrance at Eugene, Oregon, postoffice as se
1 cond class matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1910

The editor of the Register was the secretary of the meeting of ReptA- 
liean newspapermen held in Portland at the time stated, and it Is true that 
Editors Hofer. Kennedy and one other walked out of the convention be
cause they could not accept the plan of procedure adopted unanimously by 
the 25 other editors present. But what that convention of editors did and 
what the evening paper says it did are quite two different things. When 
the evening paper says these editors agreed to support only assembly can
didates it states that w’hich is absolutely untrue.— Morning Register.

Well, as the meeting referred to was held behind closed 
doors, it would be hard for an outsider to get an accurate report 
of the proceedings. We took the Oregonian as authority, and as 
that paper was in sympathy with the assembly movement, it is 
naturally to be presumed that it did not misrepresent its breth
ren. The Oregonian says that Hofer, Kennedy, Stewart and one 
or two more editors walked out of the convention rather than 
subscribe to a resolution pledging support to the assembly can
didates. This Oregonian report was generally accepted at the 
time, and this is the first denial made, coming several weeks af
ter the meeting was held. The report of the meeting given by 
the editor of the morning paper simply raises a question of ve
racity with the Oregonian, whose reporter, we are told, simply 
lied about his assembly brethren. This being so, it is not made 
clear why Hofer, Kennedy and those other anti-assemblyites 
walked out of the meeting—probably they were dry and wanted 
to “see a man” outside just at that particular moment.

Of course the editor of the Register is a staunch defender of 
the primary law and an enemy of the assembly idea—he says so 
now, on the eve of election, and that necessarily makes it so. 
Strange how this same editor happened to say in his paper on 
the 24th of last month that the primary law actually disenfran
chises thousands of voters. His exact language was as follows:

There are several thousand voters In Oregon who will now believe that 
the letter and spirit if the direct nrimay law Is for nvalntenance of politi
cal organizations, in harmony with the preamble to that law. We refer 
to tho-io v ho registered as independents and were prohibited from voting 
at the primaries where only Democrats and Republicans were recognized as 
lega' voters. The law actually disenfranchises thousands of voters in Ore
gon pt the primaries, and this In the face of the fact that the said primary 
law Is fr.-med for the ostensible purpose of giving us people's rule in pol
itics. ' -4VFRdftMl

On the 3d of September, little more than a month ago, the 
name editor complained that only rich men could get a nomina
tion under thte direct primary law. Possibly that is why Bow
erman won out—he has the richest railroad corporation on earth 
backing him, or at least he is its attorney, and rides on an an-

anal pass isM«d by it. Here ie the exact language used by the 
Begieter on that aubject:

Idaho ha. juat held its primary »lection and reports from there state 
that one candidate spent 17 5,000 and another $60,00 to secure nomina
tion for office. This, added to what they win spend later in an effort tn 
be finally elected, will make a pretty penny for each, and indicate» that, an 
in Oregon, the direct primary is not capable of keeping a rich man from 
buying his way into office, and in this respect at least is no better that 
the old method <rf election.

On September 8 the editor of the same paper stated that 
only “ring-tailed leaders” were “hollering” against the assem
bly. It asserts that all this talk in favor of the direct primary 
and about ring politics is “cant and hypocrisy.” Following are 
the editor’s words.

When the ringtailed ringers of the political ring tn Oregon holler 
against the assembly, papers like the Portland Journal pat them on the 
back. As a striking instance note the laudation of Brownell, .McGinn and 
Malarkey. If this same trio had been mixed up in the assembly we would 
never have beard the last of the howl about "return to ring politics” from 
the Journal. Such political cant and hypocrisy.

After swallowing all this stuff, and columns more, printed 
only last month, expressing the same sentiments, the readers of 
the morning paper are now no doubt duly impressed with the 
sincerity of the Register in its championship of the direct pri
mary and popular rule at this time.

AssuredI

$1.15

I
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Satisfactory Wear Is

The Newest That’s New 
in Wearables

Wa're alwayt ot> thè nlert for Ih» 
new thlug. a» fast hh Ih«'/ api".ir 
We are »liowing new Mylew OC« 
iu haabroldered Pollar», «a Z «J U
Novelty ParMaa TC« <1 CA 
Beltiug. yard ( JUf I iJU
Barrattea. buw au«w. *)C«
«arti
Rblneatuui Hat l’ina. toma- 
thing beaiilttul. earh
Saaor.la

e *ch
Misaaa
Svilito! 
eacu
Wool Giove, for M..»«s and 
Wonien. thè palr '-!■'•<■ >>>»i 
Wool linee, all ».Zea. thè 
pur. 25« and 
Ne* ilaln Cape», navy 
an 1 Ir.» u
M Capa» for Winter 

r eueh .............
t Sweater», a,, colore, for \V<>- 

“d■ J«JU tu I V

.. . . $1.40
Seta, all prb-ea

$6.50 :: $50

50c
b.lk-Spica Scarf», all 

and col. I ., •«> Ç 4 A0 - g 4 I*»
and Cbll.reu.«
DraMes.

V I ■ U j <<■ u

59c
50c 

$7.59 
$3.75» «

Co.
u. u si
< u.tdwraa. each 
Knit UBdsrsklrts. 
colors each, sp te 
Murf sad Collar 
sud colosa. lbs 
sat ............
New Persian Waists, marvel» of 
beauty, perfection In fit; 9T EA 
moderata in price; ea w* »VV

If you buy a LaVoeue, 
Wooltex or a Printzess 
Coat or Suit 
Every woman wants 
service out of a Suit or 
Coat when she buys it. 
If you are looking for 
a flashy suit, to look 
well for a few weeks, 
don’t buy one of these. 
You do want one of 
these makes, these 
dualities, these styles, 
when you way your 
money for a garment 
and expect from it 
wear and good ap- 
uearance until it is 
worn out. Wooltex, 
LaVogue and Print-
zess Suits and Coats first of all have style, 
have the lines, the unmistakeable lines 
of late fashions. Also they have Che wear* 
ing Qualities, materials and linings are 
dependable. The making is faithfully 
executed at every stage, from cutting to 
pressing. There are no weak spots. All 
inside seams are neatly finished, buttons 
properly fastened, neck bands are of spe
cial design, which prevents the linings 
from breaking. The tailoring is unex
celled anywhere. In short, these gar
ments are so good we would never sell 
others if we canid hHw it. That’s what 
we think of them. Come in and examine 
them yourself. We’re glad to have you. 
WE CAN SHOW YOU SUITS FROM $16.00 
TO $45.00. COATS FROM $LM TO $40.00.

Repraeeulattvea- I. 11. Ciahaan. Allan U Ra
to. W. M. Sutton.

t'l.M —Stacey Raaaell.
ShealfT--W. 8 Moon. 
Jud<—H. W. Thom pane 
Traaaarer—8 W. Taylor.
CotnmlMfoner -R. J. Hutwphlll. 
Surveyor—C. M Collier. 
Coro»*»—W. T Gordon.

Tkare are only two anti-aaaembly candidate* on this ticket 
—the aominees for clerk and commissioner.

I). M. Ktmp. of Florence.

♦ 
♦ 
g

AAiTI-AsSEMBLY STATEMENT ONE LEt.rsLATIVK

♦ For Joint Senator from Linn and Lane'Countie»—
♦ Isaac H. Bingham, of Eugene.
♦ Fob State Senatot from Lane —
♦ M. M. Peery, of Springfield.

!♦ For Representative*—
[♦ Charles N. Griswold, of Eugen».
1 ♦ David R. Hill, of Junction.
♦ 
♦

I ANOTHER FLANAGAN HAS ARISEN!

During most of last month—September—the morning Reg
ister carried at the head of its editorial page the following tick
et:

■ ly.lctn. ml wk > haw *lo»<l loyally 
| by th- direct primary taw Th«M 
Mndidwlxa »r» th» o»iy pa a. with t 
Cl"aa record lu tbia raapact. ar"

Joint Senator. U*. tad Una - 
I aaar It lltngham

Stat« Senator U bl Peary 
liepr'-m-ntatl.ra t'hnrlea N Grta 

wold. David R Kill. D M Kamp
County Clark Creed C llatnmoad 

»nd Htarey M Rniuiell
Sheriff Harr* I, llown 
County Judge J G Rtevanaon

County Treasurer John M Howe 
County ComnilMloner Robert J 

Hemphill
II A Cm
County Surveyor Ralph H Hunt

OPEN LETTER TO
JAY BOWERMAN

An Albany paper print» th" follow 
Ing open lidtcr to Jay Bowerman, at- 
«embly nominee fnr governor:

l>-ar Sir:- Your letter of the 15th 
ln»t.. »Hkliig my support in the com 
Ing idection, has been received and 
the content» carefully noted In 
that letter you «ay that you are the 
republican direct primary candidate 

.[or governor. Technically that may 
be true, hut not In accord with the 

, »plrlt nnd Intent of the primary law 
I Had you failed to get the nomina
tion of that InlqiiItou» gathering of 

| political boanea and corporation at
torney» that met on the 21 at day of 
July at th« armory In Portland, 
would you have obtained the nomi
nation at the primary election? I 
think not Again. If you had exproa»- 
ed the same »entiment tn that a»- 
«emblag,, that you do In your letter 
to me. would that body have given 
you |ta endoraenient? How would 
the following language of your« have 
•o'iml"<1 In the historic aHnemblage?

•Rtatement No. 1 1» a part of ,h" 
primary law | have heretofore pub- 
lely »tated and hereby «tatn again 

that I will oppoae by every meant 
within rny power any effort to 
• mend, modify or appeal, or In any 
•ther manner render any |e.a u.efut 

r leaa aatInfactory any part ,,f the 
ment nJ "“.7 l,,w' Htate

7’" .7'q"1 ’■"rf ,o ’nl“, <hla ob- 
no*1 On " ,h*’ "’"M,,»'l>ly? I think 

. ,Sul.T:..rx;'"’'',h"

I Your opponent, Mr Went 1» a 
re- ingto 'th" <'llr"rt "r"n,,ry «ecord- 

aw I? ."P,rU and ‘he
Ifv en u no* " l'l,,rn|l‘y nr minor
mud i.r'ii"* °r '’“"h”'1 *"h the 
Hi.n’f, I """'•"'h’y. hence my rea 
«on for not nupportlng you.

F. J. DENNY.

--------- -—
M J. Duryea, has a long letter in the morning paper advising 

Republicans to vote er straight,” and make sure that the hnn- 
1 gry Democrats are kept out of the offices which, he maintains, 
belong not to the people but to the Republican party. The writ- 

, er of this letter recalls the memorable incident on the floor of a 
I national convention when Flanagan, of Texas, electrified his fel 
lcrw delegates by exclaiming: ”T» h—11 with t*e platform__ it's
tale offices we’re here for.!’

Mr. Duryea is evidently a political Rip Van Winkle, who has 
sot yet got his eyes rubbed open, and fails to raelize that voters 
no longer make a fetich of party name and Dili down and wor
ship at its shrine. They have come to realize that decent gov
ernment is more to be desired than the success of any partisan 
candidate or organization. President Roosevelt sent members 
of bis cabinet into Ohio and Pennsylvania to make speeches 
against the regular Republican candidates, because he declares 
that every good Republican should be more interested in defeat
ing the rascals in his own party than in any other party. Wil
liam Lorimer was a Republican senator but Mr. Roosevelt re 
fused to associate with him because he was a briber of legisla 
tures, and a representative of the machine in politics. Had Mr. 
Duryea lived in Illinois instead of Oregon, we presume his letter 
would have appeared in the papers there, urging Republicans to 
“vote er straight” for Bill Lorimer.

The Oregon situation is akin to that in Maine before the last 
election. The Republican machine drove the party voters to 
volt because they refused to recognize the wishes of the peo- 
pie. Assemblyism and other schemes of the party machine' 
are having the same effect in this state, and the best Republi-! 
cans are the most likely to punish the self-constituted leaders by 
bolting the assembly candidates at the polls V

”as Flanaeran' D,,r’'ei' <•

I

COUNTY ASSEMBLY C.».VDH>ATES
Senator—W. W. Calkins, Eugene. 
Representative—I. B. Cushman. Acme.

A. H. Eaton, Eugene. 
W. M. Sutton, Springfield.

County Judge—Helmus W. Thompson. 
County Commissioner—W. L. Wheeler. 
County Clerk—I. T. Nicklin.
County 
County 
County 
County
On September 4 this paper endorsed the ticket above, and the 

assembly movement in the following editorial: I
A delegated body of Lane Republicans met In adjourned assembly at 

the court house Saturday and completed the work begun in the July as
sembly by adopting a platform and recommending to the people who sent 
them to the assembly a list of candidates for the various county and legis
lative offices to be filled at the November election.

This is in conformity with the general plan of action throughout the 
state as agreed upon by a representative body of Republicans. It It still 
fresh in the public mind that an assembly was held In Portland on July 
21 and 22, attended by 1209 delegates, who offered to the voters of the 
state a splendid list of candidates for the offices to be filled, and a number 
of which candidates have been accepted by the people without opposition 
in the party ranks, no anti-assembly candidates coming out against them, 
thus demonstrating the fact that the thinking Republicans of the Htate 
see the necessity for organization and a getting together of Republican 
forces for the good of the state and of the party.

In the assembly held in Lane county bv the delegates sent, therefrom by 
the voters themselves, there was united effort to recommend to the people 
the very lest men to be had for the different offices, and how well they 
have performed that important duty will be shown when the primary votes 
are counted after the election on September 24.

Now the same morning paper has “flopped” and professes 
to be a champion of the direct primary law, I tstill carries the 
same ticket, with two or three minor changes, at the head of 
its editorial columns, but has changed the "Assembly Candi
dates” heading to the following:

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TIC KET 
Direct Primary Nominations • ’

Senator—W, W. Calkins. , -w •/ -pe

ANTI-ASMEMBLY, DIRECT 
PRIMARY TICKET

Since them Is a spurloua

******•**•**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
J BORnl I •

f1 IllIIHrimn
.ALfi2L A,*’"r »‘r' "tv In Eugene, 

or convention A. Davi»? a io’n."' *** Mr' ,n<* Mr*'

- ---
l¡^o,1M^Ï,■);^’’XtoX,:¡ ........

’’direct noted the*


